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Job List Purchasing Dept announces
third round

Chambers

Youth Worker
CFSJon Chambers

(4) Fisheries Technician
FisheriesMark Friisch

Columbia River Police Officer

bid is $4,500.00.
HI 58 1981 Chevy

Chassis 4x4 pickup. VIN:
1GVHK34M8BZ134 169. Minimum
bid is $6,000.00.

Vehicles are on display at the
Tribal Warehouse yard, 4209
Holliday St., Warm Springs, Oregon.

Title and vehicle will be released
immediately upon receipt of a certi-
fied check or cash. Title and vehicle
will be held for a maximum of ten
days upon receipt of a personal or

company chec k in order for the c hec k

to be processed.
All units sold "as is."

Notice to all job applicants: Tribal
memberIndian preference. All pro-
spective employees will be required
to lake a drugal-
cohol screen test.

For more information, call Em-

ployment Services. F or more infor-

mation concerning the job descrip-
tions of ad vcrtiscd positions, call the

department or contact person listed.

Relief Lookout
fire Mgmt.Gary Cooke

Lookout (3)
Fire MgmtTGary Cooke

Social Services Coordinator
ECEJulic Mitchell

Home Based Coordinator
ECEJulic Mitchell

"'1'. ?

--I

Police DeptTDon Courtney

Corrections OfficerMatron
Police DcptTLavcna Thomas

Dispatcher OfficcrOn-Cal- l
Police DeptTccncy Tappo

OfficeParts Manager
Vehicle PoolTerry Squicmphcn

Water Treatment Plant Operator
Water & WastcwatcrHcrb

Craybacl

Power Sew Machine Op.
Warm Springs ClothingB.

Courtney

Room Attendants, Front Desk
Clerks, Rcscrvationisis, Switchboard
Op.

The Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs Reservation of Oregon Pur-

chasing Department announces (he
third round open public fleet vehicle
disposal. Vehicles will be sold to
first offer of the minimum bid price.
Offers will be accepted at the Pur-

chasing Department until 5 p.m. on
March 13, 1992 from the general
public.

1969 Chevy 1 ton
truck. VIN: C3636Z144878. Mini-
mum bid is S2.S00.00.

156 1987 Ford 15

Passenger Van. VIN:
1 FTEF26Y6DPA442555. Minimum

Raffle tickets
now available

Raffle tickets are now available
for the Warm Springs Early Child-
hood Education Parent Clubs' "Made
in Warm Springs" raffle. Drawing
will be held Friday, May I, 1992.
Proceeds will go to the new ECE
Center playground and riding toys
fund.

Items in the raffle are a queen-size- d

Log Cabin Quilt, crocheted yarn
bag, Indian doll brooches, cedar
chest, baby blanket, yarn bag, baby
headband, lover's knot qu'lt, beaded
key chain, cloth bag and more.

Tickets arc available in the Head
Start Office and from some program
parents.

When I feel the life rush of
point break, I am having a brush

Activity Bus Driver
EducationJulie Mitchell

Secretary II
CPSElina Langnesc

with Itfe. Wind through my hair,
sun watchingdownover me makes
the stress become less with every
breath. That can scar the rest,
that makes you feel like the best.
With a twist that can rip a gash
without even thinking fast, and
the gamble of life will pass. With-o- ut

beware of the blacknesl that
can crush in one second or just a
blink to the very distinct, when
the point of life isn't so pink. But
cold blood red and not dead.

James Greeley

Adolescents
Specialist

Community

Substance Abuse

CounselingJon

Geo-qui- z

Although not a geologic rock formation, identification of the location of this
unusualtreewUlresultinaSpilyaysubscription.CaU553-1644withthecorrec- t
answer after 1.00 p.m. March 9, 1992.

Diabetes: an illness that causes mixed feelings
member of your family has diabetesDiabetes affects the whole family with diabetes arc in charge ot taKing
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Happy 12th Anniversary
Patty Tulee (Mom) & Cecil Tulee (Dad)

Love always, Cheryl and Larry, Trisha & Jordan Holliday,
Cecil Tulee, Jr., and Craig Tulee

health clinic worker. If you find that
your feelings are too much for you, it
is especially important that you find
extra help. Your health care profes-
sional can help you find othcrsourccs
of support.

If you have any questions re-

garding the Diabetes Program at the
Warm Springs Clinic please call
Candacc Reich, Program Coordina-
tor, or Susan Mathcw, Diabetes Nurse
Educator at the Clinic.

Reprinted from the Michigan
Diabetes Research and Training
Center.

Wood heater for sale
Fisher Wood Heater. Like new

condition. S250.00. Call 546-364- 1

or contact Roy Hcmpcl at the Utili-
ties Department.

carcof themselves. You can't protect
them from everything, but you can
help them to handle things better.

Are there other sources of support
for myself or my family member?
Talking about diabetes and the prob-
lems of daily life can help. Talking
with a close friend or another family
member might be a good idea. There
are other sources of support for vou
and your family. Sometimes it helps
to talk with someone who is not a
friend or family member. It may help
to talk to a minister or priest, mental
health care counselor, or mental

For Sale
1974 Che vy Nova. $ 1 ,000 O.B.O.

If interested please call 553-108- 2

after 5 p.m.

not just the person who has dia-

betes. People with diabetes have
many feelings about their illness.
These feelings arc normal for people
with diabetes, and for their families
and friends.

What arc some feelings that people
with diabetes may have? Different
people have different feelings about
their diabetes. At times, they may
find it hard to believe that they have
diabetes at all. At other times, they
may feel angry about having diabe-
tes. Sometimes people with diabetes
may act angry at other people or
things, when they are really angry
about having diabetes. People with
diabetes may feel that they don't
cope with other problems as well as
they did before they had diabetes.

Whatare some feelings that family
members may have? Family members
may have these same feelings. You
may find it hard to believe that a

j r
Happy Birthday

Hester
03-06-- 83

Love ya, Mom, Dad,
Jay, Resle, Bernard

and Coby

It may also be hard to believe that all
of the changes suggested by health

professionals are needed. At other
times, you may feel angry about these
changes and how they affect your
lives. Sometimes you may feel
helpless because you can't take away
their diabetes or solve their problems.

What can we do about those feel-

ings? As a family, you have faced

othcrproblcm in the past Think about
how you and your family handled

your feelings then. Usually, the way
your family has handled things in the

past can help you handle diabetes
now.

The most important thing you can
do is to talk with each other about

your feelings and how diabetes is
affecting your lives. Talking honestly
is a good way to support each other.

How else can we help? We know
that people who have diabetes do
better when they have the help and
support of family and friends. People
with diabetes need to make changes
in their daily life. As a family mem-

ber, you may also choose to make
these changes. It is never easy to
change the way you live. But it is
easier if you have the help and sup-

port of those around you.
Most people find it helpful if those

around them notice the positive
changes they are making. This usu-

ally works better than nagging
someone about things that aren't
going as well. People with diabetes
feel badly enough about not doing all
that they should without family
members making them feel guilty.
Instead, praise them for the healthy
changes they are making.

Another way to offer support is by
not tempting people who have dia-

betes with food not on their diet.

Howlak Ticfium
Albert James Miller-Mit- ts

Infant, Albert James Miller-Mitt- s

ofPortland died February 24, 1992 at
McKinlcy Hospital in Eugene, Or-

egon. The infant wasjust ovcra month
old. He was born January 5 at
Woodland Park Hospital in Portland,
to Eva Mitts and Albert Miller.

A dressing ceremony and prayer
service was held Thursday, February

27 at the Warm Springs Baptist
Church. The burial services followed
at Wolfe Point Cemetery in Warm
Springs. Reverend Allen Elston of-

ficiated.
Survivors include his parents, his

grandmother Sally Santos of Port-

land, and his grandfather Ollie Albert
Mitts.

Victims of violence! There is help
atftrrii nrir T---- you need to talk to someone in the

Victim Assistance Program. We are
on-ca- ll every day of the week, 24
hours a day. We can also be reached
by calling direct to the Victim As-
sistance Office 553-335- 7 and we are
located upstairs in the Tribal

If you are a victim of domestic
violence, assault and battery, or
sexual assault there is help! It's the
Victim Assistance Program and we
are here to help you through these
crisis.

Call the Warm Springs Police De-

partment 553- - 1 1 7 1 and let them know

Happy 22nd Birthday
Cecil Tulee, Jr.

from, Cheryl, Larry, Trisha
and Jordan Holliday

Court Notices DialUp
AStrong Career

Foundation

Confederated Trlbea or the Winn Sprlngi
Reservation of Oregon

Confederated Trlbea of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

Confederated Trlbea of the Warn Springs
Reservation of Oregon

Joseph Scott, Sr.
Defendant

Case No.: CR371-9- 1

Joseph Scott, Sr.
You are hereby notified that the above cited

case(s), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court has
been scheduled fora show cause hearing at 1 :30p.m.
on the 25th day of March, 1992.

You are hereby ordered to be and appear at the
Warm Springs Tribal Court a the time and date
shown, to show cause why the suspended sentence of
1 10591, should not be imposed for your failure to
comply with the sentence imposed sgsinst you. This

hearing, will not be a full hearing on the merits of the

case; you must appear and defend against s complaint
that you failed to obey the Order of the Court

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court may enter a complaint for contempt ofcourt and
issue a warrant for your arrest. If you have any
questions, you should seek legal assistance immedi-

ately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon on this 24th day

of February, 1992.

Walter Langnesc
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Ralph Wallulatum
Defendant

Case No.: CR 194-9- 1

Ralph Wallulatum
You are hereby notified that the above cited

case(s), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court has
been scheduled for a show cause hearing at 1 :30 p.m.
on the 25th dayof March, 1992

You are hereby ordered to be and appear at the
Warm Springs Tribal Court a the lime and dale
shown, to show cause why the suspended sentence of
100391, should not be imposed for your failure lo
comply with the sentence imposed against you. This
hearing, will not be a full hearing on the menu of the
case; you must sppear and defend against a complaint
that you failed to obey the Order of the Court

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court may enter a complaint for contempt ofcourt and
issue a warrant for your arrest If you have any
questions, you should seek legal assistance immedi-
ately.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon on this 24th dsy
of February, 199Z

Walter Langnesc
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Gregory Jackson
Defendant

Cue No. JV197, 198, 199, 200, 201-8- 9

To: Gregory Jackjon
You are hereby notified: That the above cited

caie(a), ai filed in the Warm Springi Tribal Court, haa

been icheduled for trialhearing at 3 p.m. on the 2nd
day of April, 1992.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at the
Warm Springi Tribal Court at the time and date
ahown to defend against the charge(s). You may be
represented by yourself, by an attorney, or by a

spokesman, at your own expense. You may bring any
documents you believe are relevant to this cause, and
you may bring witnesses to testify on your behalf.
You may request the Court to subpoena your wit-

nesses, however, you must sub it your list ofwitnesses
no later than two weeks prior to trial; failure to do so
will not be considered sufficient reason to postpone
the trial. If you have any questions, you should seek
legal advice immediately.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the tribal court
may enter a complaint for contempt ofcourt and issue
a warrant for your arrest.

Dated at Warm Springs, on this 28ih day of
February, 1992.

Lola Sohappy
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Merceline Boyer, Plaintiff
vs
Nathan Jim, Jr, Defendant
Case 091-12- 1

Instead, help them to find things they
can have and will enjoy. Or, plan a
special treat in which the person with
diabetes can take part. One powerful
way to help is to eat the same food as
the person with diabetes eats.

Ask how you can help them
without takin e over their care. People

Raffle results noted
Following are the results of the

Valentine mini-raff- le sponsored by
William Moses.

Remote control car Deanna
Thompson

Sears Tanzutsu Spotting Scope
Calvin Hecocta

Smiling Face Aloha Lisa
Suppah

Lahana Perfume Set Roberta
Kirk

AM Radio Lizzy Rhoan
Ecuadorian Shawl Lisa Suppah
Tabletop Gas Grill-Liz- zy Rhoan
Musical White Rabbit Mary

Dicintio
Mexico Knitted Vest Lester

Poitra
Large Stuffed Bear Mary

Dicintio
Green Knitted Doll Rose V.A.

Brown
Red Knitted Doll Rick Souers
"Slow Down Mama:

Todd Danzuka
"Talk To Me...Be Happy" irt

Jacob Frank
"Talk To Me...Be Happy"

Jackie Simtustus
Small Beaded Key Chain Elliott

Switzler
Large Beaded Key Chain Bcrnie

Greene-Bois- e

Obsession Cologne Bernie
Greene-Bois- e

Drakkar Noir Cologne Bemice
Mitchell

Eternity Cologne Wilson Wewa
Chocolate Heart Candy and Key

Chains Pat James, Art Mitchell and
Taylor Arthur

The shortest route to success is a line... from your
phone to ours.

Who are we?

We're Professional Secretaries International the
world's leading association of executive assistants.
And we can help you. Develop Network Grow.

So, connect the dots... between where 'you are now
and where you want to be

Call us today at (816) 891-660- 0.

House for sale
2525 Looksh Street. 4 bedroom, 2

baths, large family room. Feel wel-

come to stop by. Message number
553-195- 2. Contact

Happy Birthday

Happy Birthday to the
following Senior Citizens
having birthdays in
March:
2nd Roscoe Smith
5th - Velma Frank and
Woodrow Smith, Sr.
6th - Edna Jackson
9th - Margaret Boise
12th Lolita Greeley and
Art Mitchell
15th - Ina Tohet
16th - Alvis Smith, Martha
George, Taylor Arthur
17th -- Edna Sanders
19th Max Jackson
20th Faye Waheneka
23rd - Freda Wallulatum
27th - Reggie Winishut
28th - Josephine Umtuch
and Verbena Greene
30th - Catherine Courtney

Civil Summons
The Shoshone Bannock Tribal Courtsends greet-

ings to the above named defendant
Nathan Jim, Jr., debtor,

. Yu hereby notified, that a complaint haa
been filed against you in the Shoshone Bannock
Tribal Court by the d Plaintiff; and

You are hereby directed, to appear and plead to
the said complaint within twenty (20) days of the
service of this summons; and

You are further notified.thatunleaa you so appearand plead to the said complaint wiuun the said time
henaa specified, the Plaintiff will take judgment
against you by DEFAULT as prayed in the said
Com pi aim.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Shoshone
B Tribal Court on ihia lSih day of November,
1991.

Lillian Guardlpe
Court Clerk

Merceline Boyer, Plaintiff
vi.
Nathan Jim, Jr, Defendant.
Notice of Hearing
Case fuH Money Judgment Trial
To: Nathan Jim, Jr, Defendant;
You and each of you arc hereby notified that the

above emitted caaes) has been set for hearinf at the
hew of 1:30 pin. on die 15 day of April, 1992.
oerore the Honorable Presiding Judge.

If there are other wnnenea lo he notified, pleaseeoreact the rVraecuior's or Public Defender's Offioa
withsn seven (7) days prior to ine hearing date. Pleas
aubmn your witness hat to the Advocate

Dated this 21 a day of February , 1 992
Lillian Gaanthse
Ovt Cowl C lerk

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES INTERNATIONAL
ITT!

Jenine Kalama!
from your sister in law
who thinks a lot of
you, and from all your
nieces and nephews,
auntie CarolineTohet
and your loving hus-
band Tommy. We
don't know what we'd

Mt Jefferson Chapter, PSI
Warm Springs -

For membership information, call:

Beulah Calica, 553-333- 1

Ginger Smith, 653-321- 3

Tricia Courtney-Ike- , 653-322- 5
do without you.

i


